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It’s party

Graduation ’97
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I General Motors offers
recent graduates and
graduate students $400
off a new vehicle.

Tab Staff Report
GMAC. Chevrolet/Geo andPontiac are proud to announcethe 1997 GM College GradProgram. now in its 13th straightyear. Graduates get $400 off fromGeneral Motors with the pro-gram.“College graduates work longand hard to get their diplomas."said GMAC's Terry Sullivan.Vice President of Merchandising.Advertising andCommunications. "With our pro-gram. they can reward them-selves with a new vehicle andsave 84W at the same time,"

Used cars you can afford.
The GM College GradProgram offers eligible grads a$4”) certificate good toward thepurchase or lease of any newChevrolet. (‘hevy Truck. (ieo orPontiac vehicle when they quali—fy and finance through a partici~pating Chevrolet/Geo or Pontiacdealer and GMAC This discountis available in addition to mostother rebates and incentives.Students may quality if theyare about to graduate. haverecently graduated from a two-orfour-year college or are a gradu-ate student. The $400 certificateis valid for six months prior tograduation and for tip to twoyears alter graduation. Graduatestudents may qualify tor the pro-gram w hilc they are enrolled aridfor up to two years after gradua-

TFfmthAN tttr Doom

tion. In either case. this offer isavailable in addition to mostother rebates and incentives.“We understand the manyfinancial and career decisionsthat graduates face today. Ourprogram is designed to make it aseasy as possible for grads to getinto that special GM car ortruck." added Sullivan.(EMAC‘ offers special easyfinancing for qualifying collegegraduates and graduate studentswith no credit history required.and a choice of three financingoptions .. from traditional pur-chase to SMARTLEASE byGMAC or GMAC SMARTBL‘YIn addition. a no down paymentoption is awilable when you pur»

Slt GMAC. Pile’t’ ‘

By Matt Smithl)lf€slitl, Young Alumni Rela'ions torN('§l' Alumni Association
I feel sure that many of youhave mixed emotions about leav-ing NC. State and west Raleigh.You will not miss the homework.tests and late-night study groups.What you will miss are the inter-action with your fellow students.the lazy aftemoons at Doak Fieldwatching baseball. the frateniityparties on Saturday night. and sit-ting around the Brickyard watch~ing individuals from differentbackgrounds come and go in pur«suit of common goals. Fill iiiyour own experiences — justrealize that your college days w lllprovide you with some of thebest memories of your life.While these days will soon beover. your connection Wllh theuniversity that allowed you toexperience these many finemoments will not. NC'SL? is onlyas good as its students and alum~ni. Soon. you will be joining atialumni body that consists ofl2t).()()() alumni. This alumnibody is spread out over the coun-try and world. but we have a par-ticularly strong base in North(‘arolina Do you realize thatmore than (moot) alumni live inNorth Carolina? Did you know

Keep NCSU ties

that we have nearly 36.000 altim-iii in Wake County" When youleave the campus, it will be hardfor you to go somewhere and notrun into an aluiiiiitis.You will be Jttllllllg an impres-sive alumni base when you grad-uate. Did you know that all thr'of the branches of the N( gov-ernment are headed by NCSl,‘alumni (Gov, Jim Hunt ‘5‘). (‘hiefJustice Burley Mitchell ‘ob andSpeaker of the House HaroldBrubaker '7lt'.’ Did you knowthat NC'SU alumni head more ofthe state‘s top I00 companiesthan graduates of any other insti-tutiori in the state" Your (soon tobet alma mater means more tothis state than many will everknow. NCSL' is making a differ-ence for every (llllcll of thisstate. and you should be proud.Do you reali/e that for everydollar NCSI' receives lrom thestate. we return $3 to the econo-my" That is an incredible returnon investment! NCSll's annualexpenditures contribute morethan $750 million to the state.with a total statewide economicimpact of S! .9 billion and 19,000jobs created. Did you know thatuniversity alumni and employees
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I Need to find a job?
Check out the Internet.

By Jennifer WiseThe Minnesota Daily (ll of Minnesota)
(U-WIRE) MINNEAPOLIS,Minn. >~ There are a few waysto use the lntemet to help in acareer search. An obvious one isby posting your resume.A resume can be posted to aresume bank. which gives howsto‘s. The University of Minnesotahomepage lists some job searchcompanies. which are reviewedbelow. All these should beapproached with caution.Job banks offers their sery ices

tor tree. which raises the questionin What is the trick.’“They may otter great things.help with a resume. but then theyiiiay ask {or your credit cardnumber. There are scams. so youhave to be careful." said SharonKurtt. Director ot. the Institute ofTechnology Career ServicesCenter.It is not advisable to hand overa credit card number to have aresource look for yobs. a searchwe can all do on our own. Theservices offered by the job banksbelow are mostly tree. arid asearch can be done without any—one eyer knowing who you are.and the Job contact is listed foryotir calling or writing. Another

REWARD

YOURSELF!

Bobby Murry

Chevrolet-Geo

good use tor the web is preparingtor an interyiew The companymay eyen ask you it you hayeseen their page.With the posting ot personalitil‘orriiation comes necessarycaution Kurtt points out. ”.»\llthat personal iritormatron. a pic-ture. iiairie and address [hereare people who worship space-ships out there looking at this."Kui'tt suggests that a student beselectiye with whom they decideto post their resume. or theresume could end up exposed tothe wrong place and the personmay get undesirable responses Acomputer science mayor whoposts with such a job bank mayend up changing his or her phonenumber. She advised. “It you area CSC major. the last thing youmay want to do is put yourresume up there because the jobmarket is so strong right now."An organization such as TheInstitute for Electrical andElectronic Engineers tlEEEIwould be a trastworthy site tolink to. Kurtt said.Another possibility is havingyour resume linked trom adepartti.ental hortiepage. such asthe L'iiiyersity ot‘ MinnesotaMathertiatics Department and thel'riiyersity ol Wisconsin comput»er science department does withtheir graduate students.Probably the best way to han-dle that resume is to decide whichemployer looks interesting andsuitable. and to inyite theemployer with a note to new thepage.Most employers will not searchthe web for applicants. Kunt said.

unless the applicant has specificor unusual skills. such as a Phl)She also approachemployers with care l‘tttplt‘yel'sdo notwant theirmlmailbows lcrow dedl

suggests to

isting of thewebsites mentioned inthe article on online job

access to student resume clatttltases tor etirploy ers. and to companyprol‘iles by students and alumni.\t ('areerCtty Jobs. you selectit \[JTL‘ \)Ts [ Ll l L’ \ .select oneol therr Jobwith :oo “Still 5. categories.resumes IE atpd begpttrom eo— . - t e searc l.pie ii ho htth/wwyvaeemorg It is impor-did not areerClty JObS_ tant to startbother to http:/ www.careerctty.c t r o infind out on. jObS jObS-Mm s c r a t c itwho they America 3 Job Bank with a neware. she http://www.ajb.dni.us/ sure or Jobsaid. Carat Magazine title each
if U r rd! http://www.careermag.c “Hire-h “if0 SCI’VC . om \Cit L‘ . .\
impart camiéimic armpit:for some- http://\¥c‘vcw&f:/reefmosa- fall is the' ' te-s an I:.-':.:t“::..:."_directive http:/ WWW-0' gories.and finds span.com/ which ist h e in Jobweb mostlyb e c a u s e http:/ jOb-WBb.Ol‘g/ computer-they are ob Hunt related.
”HUN“ http: /www.job-hunt.org A E'Fnerf”
inom it'liiilyr areerPath.com {Sill titfllriii:and i spe’» hflp:/é’tily|yté\g;:areeh o p e ii i rig .scit'ic yob.When yousay. ‘llereis riiy webaddress. please look at rriyresume.~ you are retaining controlmet your restirrie "Jan \Vindmeier. Director ot~Career Sernces tor the ('arlsoriSchool ot‘ Management, said thatwithin two years she would liketo see sites proside easy oriline

HOT, FRESH FROM~THE~OVEN

BAGELS rot? UST L3?“
(Maybe you can wit the tort with your rootnatel

' Plus tax

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS“

Totally (omt‘letely chatted with ltet‘mett"
RALEIGH: 2302 Hii'sboroaqh Street - North H‘I'ri. Mall - Cleasant Vi-ley “armour - 5.x“ S ‘Falls oi the Neuse Rd - Mission Valley Shopping Cente' . Stonrtenqr Shannan ‘Harvest Dlaiza. Sit Fons Strickland Ros CARY.4212 Can Pkwy DURHAM: 626 NIP?" Street ' [warriors .it LP'RWSIT‘. Flare

«we:cc N Maynard 9C “est?" Sm "~‘ss Cert?‘95‘ Wk Ham. 2'UHIVETSIW Drivel CHAPEL HILL: ‘04 W Funk; it St - Erstgrte Short rr Serra"
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

H ART Careerhttp://www.career.com/
like autotechnician.police ot‘t‘icer andtechnical w riter. (‘ar'eert‘ity has atree posting or resumes tor com-parties to new after selecting hir-irig criteria. lt eyen giyes instruetions tor structuring and posting aresume. CareerCity has a tem-plate. so you could cut and pasteor start from scratch You resumeis kept for tour months. and youselect a password to makechanges.Job Seekers found in America'sJob Bank page takes you to apage which contains a menu fromwhich you select a yob categoryand state The search bnngs up alisting which contains statisticssuch as salary and educationalexperience desired tlt is neverrequrred. so giye it a try).Job Bank also tells you jobsless than a week old With JobBank you are not limited to thecategories it lists You can clickon keyword search. and type iii aword and the state tost‘ttlt'ltCareer Maga/tne is a terrificresoirr’ce for anyone with a Viob orlooking tor a iob. because it hasleature articles on topics such aswhat to do it' you lose a iob \sk\lisoii is .1 place to post questionsand new arclioes or questionsfrom other readers (‘areer\laga/me has a nice selection orresources including l iiiploycrs.with a list ot coriipaiiies whichli.i\e detailed their hiring desiresand .r torm to llll out tor standardresume teatures and sending ariicssage to hiring irianagersI spotted one money makerCareer \lnsatc Zrlt‘s [0guide titled "HowStudents Connect withljttii‘li‘}t‘i\“ tor woo t‘at'eerMiiscllc has .1 list ot resources llkt‘t‘areei' Resource t'eriter andUnline Job l-airs

select

st‘ll a(‘Ullcgk’
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I Time to think about
graduate school.

_Tab|oid Staff Report
With undergraduate degrees inhand. man) student» looktowards master and doctoraldegree programs. l-or somemayors ll 1\ ltL‘c’t’smtt} to gt»be}ortd u thL‘ltL‘lttl"\ degree toeornpete in the job market.The _\' (‘. State GraduateSchool is one ot than} that otterud‘ttrnee degrees Aeeordrne tothe NCSL' Graduate Bulletin. rt1\ Important to “know .rllLl meetthe apphttrtrort deadline ot onuspameular program" lath progrant has drtterent pr‘otedurex.errterrtx and applreatron deathlitIL‘\Like most -olleue~ to he -or‘t»udrritsxtort Ill tul';\ldlldlllg tlppllLdrll‘Iltit~l tune a hutettltrurmte degreetron:

\lle‘lCtl litl’gl‘uddal:
an aeerethted toll-see o:.t:1:‘.er=rt;. the; slit lltU\l hawat lcdxl a B .t\ertxee tn the under-graduate rnator‘ or the lll‘txlrceent graduate degree programAlter Ltppll;.rllitl:\ are reeerxtdh} the speerlh deadlines. the}are forwarded to the rndr‘.1d.rtilprogram. whit h then \Ciltlu u retrornrnendtrtror. to the Dean ot the(rrm’lutxlt' School

Meeting financial needs
.\(.\I' rrlortg null; other to}legex tint unt'.er~r'te\ otter»liltlilltltll .rwrxmnee to ervrdurrtestudents the Hui! hroatt tats::‘Irt‘lg‘x \II uwtxlahee .t' \l Si lit:' ntrtronul tellou \hipx wt ‘Alllul’iIndrxrdutrl students appl} lllrk'cl'l} to the granting agent}.‘ lellowxhrps supplement»aw arded drrcctly h) the (truduateSchool‘ fellowships uttered throughrndrvrdual college, and depart-mentsassistantshrps and universitysponsored part—tune employment' long-term loans. through theFinancial Aid llltiee
Spccral assistance rs mtrrluhlctor nationally underrepresentedstudents rn man; graduate pro-grams \ULl’t tn blacks, Nttll‘n;Al'TlEfIi-dT)\ and I‘ll\pk1ll. '\ acrossall disciplrnes and norrrnrnorrt}women rn enerneerrne and thescrencesln addrtron. rrmrr;v lt‘tthlng .1ll(lresearch assrsterntx who are not.\' (' residents .rr'e able to obtaina reduction rn out o! state tortronto a leuel comparable to that otrn-xtate students

Congratulations, Bonnie you
did it! ! !! We knew you
could- We are so very proud
ofyou.

You’re not a little girl
anymore, but we couldn’t
love you more or be more
proud of you.
Congratulations on such
a successful college
career, Tracy.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Love,
Mom and Dad

Dear Eileen,
Four years at NC State

and you haven't
changed a bit! You’re still
my sweet little Chapel
Hill Tarheel! Here's
hoping graduate school
will bring you back home
to the Mecca.

Love,
Mamacita

Congratulations Anne!
We are so proud of you
and love you to infinity!

Love,
Mom, Nancy, Steve
and Petunia too!

Congratulations on
your success as a
graduate in the
business management
program. Your
wondertul college
experiences, including
Madison, made the 4
yrs. memorable ones.

Good luck!
Mom. Dad. George.
Darlene, & Rex

Dana.
Although we have had

our drfierences and not
always agreed, I hope you
have never doubted how
much I love you. I am very
proud of you and know I
always Will be. The future IS
yours-make it what you want
it to be. CONGRATULATIONS!
I love you.

Mom

Woody.
You've reached an importantmilestone in your life! You are aspeClaI and deservrnq young manand we are so proud of you,

Always be yourself. believe rnyourself and hold fast to yourdreams! We wish you all the
success and the very best thatlife has to offer. May God bless
and guide you always.

Love.
Mom and Nurica

Scum,

Congnatuiaf/Con/s!

Good Lucia!

For Christopher Graham,
With great pride in all

you’ve done,
In how you’ve done it,
And in who you are--
CONGRATULATIONS”

Love,
Mom, Mary Jane, Peter

John, Paul, Susan, Anna,
Michael, Caroline and

Nicholas.

To my son Anthony D.
Hair of l5ayetteville,N(I,
who has been of great
inspiration to both the
Carter and Hair family.
Congratulations on a
job well done, you have
made us proud.

Love always,
Mom and Family
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Bernstein aids

gymnastics team

I The Wolfpack gymnasts look to
Bernstein for leadership going into
the EAGL championships.

By James (‘urle
Staff w riter

She walks into the interyiew (iii—let wearingblue Jeans and a hot pink sweatshirt. thengreets me with a heany “Hey". How arey'ou‘.’".This is not your garden—yariety yars‘ity ath-lete rife with arrogance and agendas.She is Liz Bernstein. tri—captain for theLady Wolfpack Gymnastics team. A seniorfrom Philadelphia. Bernstein heads a squad ofgymnasts that is just hitting their collectivestride as they prepare for the EAGLChampionships this Saturday. EAGL. anacronym standing for the East AtlanticGymnastic League, wraps up the gymnasticsseason in Reynolds Coliseum in what can becompared to the ACC Championship of gym-nastics.For Bernstein. this weekend is the culmina-tion of a long and involved gymnastics career.

While she came into her own these past fewyears as a member of State‘s squad. her loyefor gymnastics started at art early age.”I was on a tumbling team in third grade ltwas like a show type of team. where we wentaround and did shows at malls." she said. "Iguess sixth grade is when 1 really got into it.and then in seventh and eighth {grades} I real-i/ed that l was getting better so I just keptgoing."But the notion of going to college tor doingsomething she was naturally good at riey'erreally crossed Bernstein's liili‘ld. That is. untilshe met NC. State gymnastics head coachMark Steyenson.“1 met Mark at a gymnastics camp when lwas 12 or l3. I think. I neyer really thoughtabout going to college for gymnastics. l JUstknew him as the NC. State gymnasticscoach.” she said. “Then my junior year hewas interested. so that stirred my interest aswell."After passing up sey‘eral highly rankedschools. including Tow'son State and PennState. Bernstein made up her mind to attendNCSU and continue working with Stevenson.But her first year on the team did not goexactly as planned.

“a It
GLENN Aaetv/S'At‘»NCSU gymnast displays a balancingact needed by student athletes.

“ln gymnastics. 1 did okay. I didn’t do real-ly. really well. I hurt my back and was out forquite a bit. And when you get hurt. peoplemoye into your spot."She tumed things around during her sopho-more season, however. and became more of a

See GYMTEAM. Page I:

NCSU hosts music artists in ’97

PHoto counttsv or Gum thonosBeck was one of many live acts at NCSU.

NC. State.
to KC“) Marieim‘uics l tilli‘t

was at.

I It was a good year for music at

This )L‘tit. \ (‘ Sittlt‘ \Illdc‘ttis had the .lti\.lll’
tage of hearing some great liye ricts without
cycr leay mg the campus l‘rom local bands to
(iraiititiy .iward w inncr‘s. Nt‘Sl was where it

It all began with the Lawn l’arty back inSeptember. Only a week after l'ltiiricane l‘ranblew through. Delta Sigma Phi made surethat ey'erythiiig was good to go raid the musicwas tunied up loud Held at Trinity l5aniis.located beside Caner-Finley Stadium. theevent featured three braids (iibb Droll wasthe opening act. with Vertical Hon/on tol-lowing. Local celebnties The Square] NutZippers closed the event with selections lromtheir latest release. "Hot,"In March. the down»home pop group(‘racker came to Stewm Theatre. The showfeatured songs from their third album. "the(iolden Age." as well as old fayorites like“lam." “(iet ()ft ’lhis" and ”lzuro~TrashGirl." Opening for the band was WinstonSalem locals Running From AnnaRunning Front Anna seemed to be the bandof choice this year. The gig with Cracker was

only one of scycral of their oti~canipus pertonnanccs lhe group also headlined at thel'nron J\t'll\li_\ Board's l'himatc -\llrnightBash and lent their \oites to help Habitat torHumanity raise money The group enioyedstittess w ith their sophoriiorc release"it/L'i‘t‘i iHabitats litiiidcr‘K Hash brought sC\c‘I'.dgroups together tor a good cause Membersof Raleigh's own. he Hacksliders. touredwith “ooden Boat School. Running FromAnna. and Dirty l‘rank and the (‘lcruters toensure .i good cyenmg for all. The Bash w asheld ‘\pril 4. at the Breweiy .uid raisedenough money for Habitat to hutld a homene\t yearPerhaps the biggest event this year though.was the Beck concert in Reynolds ColiseumWith special guests Atari Teenage Riot andthose onetools. The Cardigans. Beck shookthe stadium with a hardcore. rock»out performance Having Vinst been named Malel’ertormer of the Year and with his latestrelease, "()delay" earning the title Album otthe Yew; the tolk~siiigcr—goiie~ttiiiky ll\ ed upto ey eryone's eygx‘ctations.\\ the year closes out. there is at least onemore big merit to go l'Z‘s l’op Tour is set toplay (‘iu'terrl-inley Stadium in May Withth‘ll' newest single. “Staring at the Sun."enioying heayy airplay turd giy'en their pasttounng eti'orts. it promises to be a spectularevent.

Student

assaults

BGLA

member

IA fight between sup~
porters of National
Coming Out Day and
dissenters broke out in
the Free Expression
Tunnel on October 16.
I996.

Bulason KingStall Wnter
National Coming Out Day issupposed to be an event duringwhich honmsexuals can feelcomfortable announcing theirsexual orientation to their peers.but some NC State students arenot helping to make thatannouncement any easier.On October lb. [090. studentspainting adyertisernents forNational (‘oming Out Day in theFree Expression Tunnel weretaunted by another group ot stu~dents shouting .tllli'g'd‘s epithets\n altercation between two stu-dents ensaed. which led to onestudent's arrest\ccordiiig to Public \‘afety'sreport of the incident, lhryear-oid lrcshman timothy Ray Millswas taken into custody by PublicSurety atter shoying studentWarren lseyiri Nurses and flee,ing from officersNeayes said he and l5 to 30other students were painting gen—eral information about National('oming Out Day when approxr~niately ten students stopped toread the dd\€l’ll\t‘nlL‘l‘ll. Thegroup then began to degradehomosexuals and smear the paintwith their fingers,At that point. Michael O‘Neal.co»chair of the Bise\uals_ (iays.lesbians and Allies (BGLA)called Public Satety front theblueilight phone at Cos Hall andthe group ran off. w tilt the eycepetioii of Mills.According to witnesses. Millsthen got in Neayes' face and

St'i' BGLA, Page I:
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Converted

by the

brickyard

preacher

By cum Baysdgo

CONGRATULATIONS
GREG'

Live life fully
Stay close to the Lord
Find your dreams -

and go after them
We love you
You always make us proud
--Mom. Dad, 8. Brent

Congratulations on a
job well done!

We love you!
Mom & Dadi’ior Kevrn Scott Howard Graduating Dec 971

Yes. I hate seen the lightIt happened as l was \Htllslll}!back from my last eluss til' theday lexeluding the ones Iskipped. iit course) My mindwas tilled With aeudernie disillusitinrnent concerning this thing:called “Dead Week " l‘unn). himyou can htne learned st) iriuehduring a semester. _\et all thework that really “counts" stillisn‘t done.But as l emerged l’ruin the Free

Matt.
It’s hard to “word" a

message to a writer for
the Technician. You will
probably gm what is
written. But, we are very
proud of you, and wish
you every success in the

ROSES ARE RED
VlOLETS ARE BLUE.
CONGRATULATIONS

JULIA COSTIN,
OL'R BANK

ACCOL'NTS WILL
MISS YOLZ. TOOHL , Expression Tunnel. til) heart(“6‘ years to come‘ rejoiced. My worries were lifted.Mom é‘t‘ Dad All Our love, my soul was cleansed. and l wasentertained all at the thC tune.Gary Birdsiings was deliveringHis word, and suddenly. he hadfound an upostle.

Mom and Dad

9.. Awonderful gift that anyone could "a' “g g: laccompanying it were forgottenI stared. transfixed by his run“rig. runny.r and lamenting. Mycries for help had been unsu eredUziry would show the \AuySt). I run writing this L‘tllUnlll toinform gill tit sou lllttl I an: riltiei;ill_\ droppingi Ulll nt sehti-ilThat's right. l d”) liet'uiiiiii; .l(iur) (iriiupie l \iill lnilim (i.il\.uher'eter he trues. spreading llis\kirrd ililil it) he tiiiiliiseil ssilli(iiid's until. \sliitli :s :Ittllt‘ mlterent. l rissure Milli in tuneonce I hate priiven eupuhle titt’spiiiisiiig_i L‘\L‘li the must llllltllltltldlUr} tire and hririistiinerhetorie .ind til lt‘\llli}_‘ thepatieriee til men the iiiiisidevout, I will earn the title iiiDeacon Buhhti I still he theworld's tirst redneck estiripelist(Bury has lllfL‘itLl} taught me .ite“ serniiins They're qUIL'hlt'\tor the lll(i\l pun. designed intitle-rid ull \sithin earshot Here‘sd eiiuple iii tezisers “Ygi‘ll in”
”W" tirt‘ pilin' It) hell‘”. "Womenwho wear short skins are Lllt'\\trip on the lrutts Ul the dexil'“and in}. personal l.t\(ittlt‘."Musturhntiun, rii.isturh.iti«iii.iiitisiur’litilinn. equals lurtilitritiiin. liirtiiittitiiin. liiniiieutimi'"lliis List lHlL’ is stirl til like .:tlieer. .iiid (“it") illlll l are workllljJ on .i riiutiiie “here we do .lliiiiimri psruiiiiil .is part ll the setlllllll lliil it isn't iiist lllt' s.iiiii'slll‘el' use t:iii‘t wait skirts lrlsi'lltlllll.il thin-ileuirlrru {that Ill"[irite iii s il\,itiuri lulllllhtsr‘il’ersiitmllj. l'iii iiiit t't'l'._‘r' i"

We are so proud of
your accomplishments
these last years. We
send our
Congratulations. love.
and total support at
your future endeavors!

Love.
Mom and Dad

receive, io_u.
We thank him everyday for thehonor of beang your parents. We

are so proud of you. You haveworked hard and accomplished a
sot afeady but we know you Willmake a difference in this world in
the years aheadWe love you.

Daddy Mama and Clay

Kelly Sue Laurence—
Congratulations and

good luck upon your
graduation from NCSU.
And a loving and happy
22nd birthday to our
beautiful daughter who
has made us so proud
beyond words we love
you so much.

Mom, Dad, and Scott

As you embark on this
new and exmting phase of
your life, remember that you
have the knowledge. the
ability. the power. and the
love to make the world a
better place. We love you
and we are so proud of you.

Mom. Dad.
Ashley & Granny

(liriertiliilatinri laurli
\‘vt‘Jll ,iiliriilitliil yin]

.rriil 'u-iir u r lllllllll‘ullllil'lll‘John D Newman,
It has been a long

haul, you did good. I
only wish your

mother was here to
see you now!

"rruir littlli stirL' .iriil ’l'ilii iliviir
hi2: iHlill_’lll Mill pr: .il

,rii ‘ I, ,riii1'tttllillli iili
'iiiizriii '. llirrilii'li lilr lil

lv‘i.“l71r'iliillllv iriiirli iiiiss tnlleyi' l iiii'.iii t.lll \Hiliwiii \1.i. (Hill lliltil. ..i .i liv'ltr "tllli.tlllill lli.iHl'ii'd‘iii,‘ 'tliri'rtl lli.‘ lll.lll"l.1'. ll: (i i'. vli't’i‘l' :‘ lli-i \‘nril'll stv ill with; is. ll --' lr-l‘i‘ ': r- 1- il‘ilii ,m. Ii l.ir . li.|,il| l‘ , H
BAV‘Jl/l'l‘ 12..



Basketball

won NIT bid

I State’s hard work pays off.

plans for golf coarse

I The desi n of merit agencies to NCSL'.g "This is a centerpiece for ourcentennial Campus has campus." Centennial Campustaken an unexpected twist. DLWCIOPIUCHI Coordinator ClaudeMcKinne) said, "It “I” be a qual-II\ t‘acilitV or we won‘t ha\e it "
MAM.""muStall Writer

It was true anyway, but the tact that Uineki QW The comple\ will be (m ned andWebb said it made it that much more believable, operated b) a private contract team".-\n_\bod} u ho comes in here. we are going to Imagine this. that vtill be chosen b) NC‘SL"s‘be read} to play." Webb said. It s earl» tall in 1999 and )0” Bl‘dl’d OI WWW?»When N.(' State deieated l.‘.\'(‘»(‘hapel Hill. haxe been uorking hard at the lab The complex “I“ cost over $503417. it wasn‘t about NorthCarolina all week But no“ it s time to ””“mn l“ V””‘”“”~ McKinne)It \x‘dsn't .thtttll “wen-tic unuind. sLllLl. \(\L “I“ probabl} FCCCHCIt wasn't about a rivalry‘\lld it wasn‘t about Jessica (iasparDespite all of the hsiie. press and media atten-tion about State’s loss in the first match-up. Ilkoutgoing rt\‘.’lll') and a lar Heel player who's oncourt aiiticts has placed her in the middle ot’ a

So. you step across the street to pan ot. the complees prttllls oncethe plush hotel “here _\our compa— ” 1‘ bUtll-ii) is holding a ueekend confer- "The wtiiplm “I” make a proi’~ence/reireat. it." McKiiine} said. “()themise.You hit the pool. head os‘er to the “C ““UM ”“‘ 4““ the [WWW ‘C‘Clt‘rtennis courts or pm) a round oi' 10 come in and baild it."media trenl). what it \Mts about. and u hat II all golt‘bet‘ore taking a dip in the com- The WW] “I” be adjacent to Iht’came down to. was NC. State Basketball Pure plementar) spa. contereiice center. it Will also tea-aiid simple. . ‘ A“; )0” J! a swank hotel m ture a .spa. an exercise room. tennisIt “as about phat the Pack has been tr). ing to do Sasumr; Paws" Ill/Sax: Florida or Honolulu or the courts and a \“ imming pool.all season. but just couldn't get done Justin Gainey exemplifies Puck's effons, Bahamas? "1 would s;i_\ that \se are lookingState's 9-H stan to the game was a message Nope —- belie\e it or not, you at a lutli‘isldr hotel here."sent.to the Tar Heels and to the entire conference: . . are at NC, State‘s Centennial McKtntk‘) stud. “lt will be com-N.(‘ State is ready to play. the) have been all ”3P”_1.1“fj out ”mm“! . .. . Campus. t'ortable and efficient. but not tooyear. Now the) have more reason to prove it. so , ‘ {A}: \ approac 'l‘: I 1‘ mm} “M? mm‘mfi‘ 0‘ H,“ That's right: Centennial Campus '0‘1-‘h V ,look out. gaiiic ooks to bc the approach that the tcam Will “I“ soon feature a huge cont'er- The golt course “I” be open totake from here on out.State could have let the game .slip away late iii ence center. a 250-room hotel and ”‘9 PUNK find “I” Ullll/t‘ the nat-the second hall. In the final two minutes. it came an Its-hole golf course. The resort Ul'dl R’WUFCL‘\ OI th‘ Centennialdown to State‘s perl'oriiiance at the Ioul line. complex is being bUiIt to attract(‘aliii and cool. State sanls I2 ot’ to tree throu‘s. research companies and gosem.
“I think c\er}one is getting more focused. and

New BASKETBALL, Kiev 1* Mr GOLF. I’uez' IR

OVER ITEMS A'l'
DEEP PRICES!
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF PARTY SUPPLIES IN AMERICA

°BALLOONS°DECORATIONS
-FAVORS'CATERING SUPPLIES
°PLASTIC &PAPERTABLEWARE

'HELIUM TANK RENTALS
YOUR GRADUATION PARTY .peascmuz‘lé'il‘iliil‘féiiilim OFF
SUPPLIES HEADQUARTERS °PERSONALIZED NAPKINS 8: MATCHES-MYLAR BALLOONS

MFG LIST BALLOON
EVERY PATTERN II TIIE STORE! P RIC ES

°PLATES'CUPS'NAPKINS-TABLECLOTHSSPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ORGANIZATIONS

RALEIGH

THE FALLS CENTER I h r ,. .. i t... . I NEW HOPE COMMONS4500 FALLS or THE NEUSE RD -- ws .. . I)" .3 :g ‘_ - W ”W INTERSECTION OF HWY 40 AND 15—501Nl-‘XT TO OFFICE DEPOT. ° *” " ‘ ‘ ‘ “ " ‘ NEAR WAL-MART

PCIUyJIBST Star:_‘



NW,
We cum. 250 pitoud 06

4/0th dedication,
hand wank and
damnation.
We love you!

Mom and Dad

The delightful gift of love
we recieved in 1975 is
now a beautiful young
woman. were proud to
call our daughter
We wish “Our Pauline"
and classmates the very
best always. May your
faith in God direct your
path.

Love always.
Mom & Dad

You did it in three years!
We’re proud of you!!

Congratulations.
Love,

Mom, Dad, Bill & Dan.

PIZZA
TO

PENTIUMS
Congratulatio_n_s Chris‘l
\‘N'e are so proud of you?

You have worked hard and
attumpllshed much over
the past few years' But

Wl’ll('ll way do the electrons
gt)>
Love.

Mom 6? Dad

CONGRAgfagLASCIO‘NS
Adrianna (Keener

We are proud of you.

mom, (Dad &
(Bricannc

Congratulations Peter
on your graduation. You

continue to give us
much pride and joy. For

this we thank you.
Love,
Mom Dad

We. thank God for you
and the many things you
have accomplished. \Ve
wish you the best in your
new job. Our love and
support will always be
with you.
Proverbs 333.67

\Ne love you.
Mama and Daddy

Dear Sandi,
I am so proud of the wonderful

young woman you‘ve become. May this
graduation mark the beginning of many
years of happiness and inspiration, as
well as a perspiration.

Love,

James T. Newman
All your hard work has

paid off. We know that you
will reach whatever goals
you set for yourself in the
future. We love you and
are very proud of you.

Your Family

Congratulations Jeni Kell . Senior [997
Wolfpack Volleyball Team

Thank you for the great effort you put forth on the
Volleyball team and in your studies at NCSU!

Thank you to judy Martino and the beautiful state
of North Carolina for allowingjeni to attend an

A.C.C. University. May the spirit of NCSU sports
follow you the rest of your life!!

Bob 61 Shirley Kell
St. Louis Park, Minnesota

Winter Wonderland!

Baysden
(Mitt/turd from Page Xand learn the ways of the Lordfrom a former Hell's Angel. Bestof all. it‘s econonucally compet-itiye.Consider this: I pay thousandsof dollars to attend NC. State Idon‘t know anything about thequality of my professors until Iget in the class. I pay even morefor books. many of which I find Idon‘t even have to read. And theultimate insult'.’ I can‘t even finda parking spot.Converting to a Cary Groupiesolves all these problems. First.as a born-again Birdsong. I‘llhave to renounce all the worldlypttsscssltms enjoyed by the restof you heathens. Therefore. Iwon‘t hayc a car. so l won‘t haveto worry about a parking space~ or getting a ticket from thoseparking control guys (talk aboutyour minions of the dCHllMoremer Gary pro\ides all theliterature I need for tree (thestandard Birdsong interpretationof the Bible. with an introductionby faith healer/Used car salesmanextraordinaire Jimmy Swaggam.Finally. while (any has no formal credentials as an instructor.at least I know what I'm signingup for here. How many of youcan say the same about nextsemester‘.’Best of all. while I'm on theroad. 1‘” meet lots of new andinteresting people (even if theyare unrepentant mfidels who aregoing straight to H—l-l-doublehockey sticks). Have you seenthe people who like to argue withGary"? Not even Lollapalloozacan beat this sideshow.Of course. there will be somethings that I'll miss. I won't bearound to see the CentennialCenter bankrupt Raleigh, WakeCounty and the state of NorthCarolina simultaneously (somepeople actually still believe thatthing is going to be butlt — poor.deluded fools). I‘ll also never getthe chance to see the inside ofthe DH Hill Library, 1 alwaysmeant to get over there But ofcourse. the thing I'll miss most isthat “You wanna sell your soulfor a free two liter" guy. I can'tput my finger on it. but for somereason he reminds me of (iaryAlas. such will be the losses lincur along the Journey to spin,tual fulfillmentHallelujah. Brother.

GMAC
(imtmut‘d from Page
chase, as well as the opportunityto defer the first monthly pay-ment for up to 90 days.To particupate in the GM(‘ollege (irad Program. eligiblestudents should call l-Xle-964-(iRAl) (-1723) or visit their website at http://www.gmgradcomto receive their $400 certificateand a complete program guide.



PHOYO coumtsv o: MmAMAx Flewfnit ENULLS" PAtrkN'
I The past year has pro-
dueed many notable
movies.

15L ls'elly bublealtttt's litllltl'
A year is comprised of e\ents.part action and part image. Whatwe see in a year offers insightinto the society that L‘\lsl.\ in thatyear. Homes. like any othermedium. are a reflection on thetime period and this year'smovies were no exception. Theyw etc moving. actioirpacked. ten»dei. and controversial. Theyentertained us. made us laugh.made us cry. and made us thinkabout things in new light. FromFargo to One Fine Day and fromSwingers to Suburbia. eachot’l‘ered something unique.Perhaps the biggest news in themovie industry this year was there-release of George Lucas‘immortal Star Wars trilogy.Lucas celebrated the 25thtinnnersary ot his speetal effectsiiiasterpieees by digitally retiiasrtermg and merchandising theheck out ot them. Moviegoers

flocked to the theaters in drmesto relive the thrill ot‘ the Force. tosee Luke duke it out with DarthVader, and to revel in the sexualtension between Han Solo andPrincess Leia.(‘ontroyersy flared with therelease ot The People vs. LarryFlynt. The true story of Hustlermaga/ine ow'ner Larry Fly nt. themovie raised the issue of freedomof speech as it told the story ofone man's battleto print what hepleased. it alsosparked off newdebates over theissue of pomog-raphy and whatcan be consid—ered obscene orinisogyinstie.The llltHlt‘marked the act-ing debut of another contrmet-sitil l‘igure. (‘ounney l.o\e. leadsinger for the music group HoleLose Impressed the critics withher portrayal of Althea Measure.l‘lynt's significant other. and thetilm garnered se\ei‘al award nom-tnations,The heartfelt comedy JerryMaguire had people every wherewanting to see the money Thestory ol Magnire. a top sportsagent played by actor Tom(‘rtiise. was nominated by the'\L‘dtlt‘tll} Awards l’or BestPicture the only release by a

:‘ r . watts» OF Ly, As v»‘Rrum. i? M; Jr:

major movie company this yearto he so. Cuba Gooding. Jr stolethe show as wide receiver RodTidw'ell. one of Maguire‘s clients.The role w'on Gooding an Oscarfor Best Supporting Actor.Another big movie at theAcademy Awards was SlingBlade. most likely the sleeper hitof the year. Starring Billy BobThorton as Karl Childers. a mild-ly retarded man faced with acomplex moraldilemma. it isstory loadedwith mythical.biblical anddarkly humor-oUs imageryThorton wroteand directed themone whichtlt‘ttls vs ilhdomestic abuse.religious t'anattcism and homo-phobia.()ne can't look at the year’smmies w'itliout mentioning onelast film. The English Patient.starring Ralph Fiennes. JultetteBinoche. Willem Dat'oe andKristin Scott Thomas won outwith nine ()sears. includingy BestPicture.Set in North Alrtca and Italybefore and during World War ll.the movie is a passionate epicdrama ol' two lme storiesobstructed by themes ol lilllt‘lll),adultery. nattontility .ind heir-av

NORTH CAROLINA
LAW SCHOOL

lt\'FORlVlATlON FORU JV]

m law gag meg on.

Sponsored by Duke l Imversny. l'ntvcrsity 01 North Caroltna - Chapel Hill and Waite Forest
l'niverstty Schools ol'Law Fm additional nifoniiation tontact Stacy Rtisak at (‘ll‘ll 6137022
or rusak a law duke edn.

1lDirectitms: lake Interstate 4th or Interstate WW to 1-.in 3:37 Hamson Axenue Tum onto
lilams‘ott Avenue and follow toward ('ary. turn right on to Weston Parkwav and tol'tow [or
[approximately l 5 miles The North Carolina Bar (‘eiilet will he on your right

12:30 p.m.

CARY. NC

[3 Law School in your future.’ lf_i'e5. Come and meet admissmnc officers andpre
law advisory. learn about legal education, admtsszons. {manual and. minorities

SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1997

NORTH CAROLINA BAR CENTER

als. A highly romantic film. thestory revolves around four char-acters who find themselves in amonastery at the end of the war.As they reveal themselves. theidentity of an unknown survivorof a plane shot down over theSahara — the English patient —is made clear.
PHOto COURTFS‘V o: MIRAMAX FILMS‘SUNG BLADE‘

Ell:

PHOTO COamesv OF COLUMBIA PICTURES‘THE PEOPtE vs. LAW” th1' [mots countess QC T7LStArz Pic" mesJED?» MAGo PE

HEl Bl

GEO, INC.

$400 DISCOUHT" on ANY
new CHEN/GEO VEHICLE

®Gee.

'oood In! eligible graduates and grad students
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BGLAContinued from Pace 7'made punching motions towardhim while insulting him withanti-gay epithets. Mills then hitNeas‘es in the chest with bothfists. knocking him backwardsapproximately four feet.
After other students inter—y'ened. Public Safety officersarrived and Mills fled. Mills wasapprehended and taken in forquestioning.
Neaves said he dCCldCd topress charges against Mills toincrease awareness of yiolenceagainst homosexuals.
”I hope the message is sent.That type of Violence will not betolerated by the university orsoc‘iety.” he said. "I‘ll rememberthis eVery time I speak out. It‘s abarrier to free speech tor many.but it is one that must be over-come "

ymteam
(‘ttrittmuu’ from Putt:contributor to the teamBernstein iniproied so muchfrom her freshman to sophomoreyear that she was yoted “Mostlmproy ed Gymnast" tor the 1995season by her teammates

"l don‘t think I got that muchbetter. 1 Jusl got consistent, Myscores got better"
Things haye not beeii easy inthe years since then hitBernstein VarioUs injuries havetaken their toll oti the gymnast.neyer alloyi ing her to truly haye acomplete. solid season of worry-t'ree competition.
“I Wish I wouldn‘t haye gottenhurt so much, l never really hadthat much tm‘e to actually train.it was always kind of comingback, he had two ankle surg—eries l‘ye hurt my back. myshoulder. and I've had mono. so

everything I did \i as try ing to getback - get back - get back. I ne\‘erhad a chance lUJUsl train arid getbetter." she said "ll I hadn’t gothurt or hadnt got mono thenmaybe I coiild’ye gotten better.”
Despite her pains throughouther career. Bernstein has touglitto earn her position as tri-captain{\ot only one of the premier gy m7nasts oi the team. Bernstein man»aged to ptill down a 3 SH (LPA.throughout her tenure at Statehighest of the all the gymnasts onthe squad
Regardless ol her performanceon and oh the gyinnastic‘s tloor.Bernstein ineyitably receiyes anuntold nuttiber ol' cotiiparisons tothe gymnasts of the l‘NhSummer Olympics The ShannonMillers. the DominiqueMochianues. and. of course. littleKerry Strugg.
But is Lil Bernstein, senior tri—captain ot the State gymnasticsteam. tired of hearing oi~ KerryStrugg

JObweb
(twill/nut] Uta/vi lite: “lz—Span has keyisord and cits-tonii/ed searches 'I he simple iohsearch asks tor a keyword. c'ottlepatty natiie and hication oiabhresiaiioii of it Itssearches are not so easily rel'Iiietilike the other iob bank searchesbut it is handy tor pulling upmany positions it the companyyou are ititerested iii is ayailahlel‘or e\aniple. ]Ust enteringMotorola itito the company Wllhno more specifics brought back15 open positions with a pagetull of detailsJobWeh simply requ1res a iobkeyword. and a geographicallocation. A keyword search withEmployer Profiles will gather a

\llllC

MEMORY TEST! 'Remember me7 My son here is the same age I was when youSQumed water on me back in 1960' saw the 43-yea'~oic tether to the ClI'CLJS ele-phant How old is his son7

list of companies who tnay hirein that field. The iob contact isincluded \Hlll the iob details profsided. it also contains CareerPlanning Resources. which pro-\ ides yaliiable exercises to deter—mine u here you are in a careersearch and helps you determinewhat is important in your liutit..lobllunt contains one highlyyaluahle resource uhich heauti~ttilly displays the vseb at its best.a Classified Ads section whichlists neysspapers and their classi»lied Job ads.(‘areerl’athconi has a tablecontaining 28 newspapers fromaround the world and their classi-tied job ads Papers include TheNew York Times. the Boston(ilobe. Chicago Tribune and theMinneapolis-St. Paul Pioneerl’rCss

000 5128/ XIS

t WIN

Pll

l

l
l Airline Tickets!

i

To enter the drawing. identify these five doorways l
t which are located on the NC State campus and sub- 1

lst

Congratulations. you have worked hard to reach
graduation and you deserve a break. Technician and
Value Jet want to help make that break something

Special. So. we’re going to be giving away a pair of
tickets to anywhere Value Jet flies.

l
mit your entry to Technician by 5pm. April 30m.

The winner will be drawn and contacted by May

TechniCian
323 \Nitherspoon Student (‘enter

Your education is already paying off
Graduates, bring your hard-earned diploma
into Millennium Music through May 10th and

receive $1 off every CD you buy.
Locally owned and operated

Satisfaction Guaranteed

,
Ml/l' llll/li/l.‘ swarm/'5

905 W. Main St., Durham (Brightleaf Square) I 683-2323
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T'
t enlintutl 1mm l'iit'iare plL'sL‘lll in est-r} state counts\stIh the sole purpose oi helping\lll/Clh better then lt\es’Nt‘Sl ~s l-.\Iettstnn Sentte opet~.tles lll all llll) N (‘ t‘ntIttllt's llhas a total eennntnte tittpaet onNorth (Ltrnltna oi \ZWI ttttlltnttper seatNow you hate snttte htaggtngrights to take \sttlt )nu \\llt‘ll _\nulea\ e. \\ hat do too do now" Youget ttttolted \Hlll tlte hie ot the

tllll\L'l'\ll}. N('Sl' cannot e\tstwithout the \ttal intet'aettoit oi itsalumni Yntt eatt enttttnue tostrengthen _\nur hotttl Io NCSl'h} lttttltng mos to sta} tttsnhedYou tan tom the Alumni,\ssoetattntt and the \\nli'pael\('luh tor about the pttee nt a illLk‘dinner tot l\\t' (‘all tlte :\llillllll.«\ssoet.tttott to find out hou.l'.\L'll ll you Ldllllt‘l set otterllIUllt'ldl’} support. there ate lll.tl‘t_\otltet \kass to get ttt\ol\ed Wehate groups or .tltttttttt all oxetthe state and tottnti} that gettogether on a regular hasts. Theytita) pet‘inttn set‘ttee pt‘oteets.

attend NCSl' meetings or gatherto watch the haslsethall team pla}.li' _\ou are mining away fromeampus. eall the AlumniAssoetatton and we will help _\ottget tti\nl\etlAnother was In sIa_\ :tt eonIatIls [ti ht!) sL‘LtsUIl llu‘lscls UI' lll‘illl-paelss tn tonthall nr haskethallgames. The :\lLlllIlll :\sstiL'l;IltUlland the .tthlettes lepanntent tr)to Illit‘l‘ speetal deals to )nuttgalumni. ()r. it _\ou dott't leel )naean spare the money. eome otttand support our tton-rexettttesports. The Ulll\L‘l'\ll_\ lk‘llCllIstruth the aettxe support oi our

alumni at athlette exents. TheAlumni ()titee otters a full slateoi reunion aetntties at the talltoothall games. Just call us?It )ou feel that _\ott uant toshare your espertenees at Nt‘Sl'\ttth pt‘ospeetoe students. loinour Pack Partners Network Yotteatt \tstt htglt sehools tor eareerIla) s and tttalse phone ealls In stu—tlL‘llI\ dL‘L‘L‘PlL‘tl l0 \(‘Sl' Tllh 1‘»a great \sa) to gt\e back In thettnt\‘erstt_\ tor tree. Want In helphrtght students learn aboutNCSL'“ (‘all the .-\lumtttAssociation. and tie utll put )outn touch \stth out" local \olttn-

Jennifer Mary Sekttla
I NCSL? ‘97

Congratulations to

Congratulations
Kurtl!

We Love You-
You Make US

Proud! !
Mom, Dad and

our terril‘it' (laughter
you‘ve made us

proud.
\Ne love you- always!

Mom & Dad
thXt)

l
l Steph
l

You are number 1! Congratulations
Con ratulations .
andggood luck on a J06 we“

next year. (fond!
Love,
Mom

Mi tihael ,Jamie Taylor. You trade. L1H wish for;Computer SCtence you cure time! Thank
yrit hit. all yum" lardGraduating at 18 really

is cool. Paying your
own way was even more -
cool. Thanks! '

Love,
Mama and Daddy .

WI )1 k (irri tixiit Hldtn.
You itrur it; trit' mly by
qtmitg yntt Llama? lllt
by :iitrply baht; QII an.

it we always,
Mom at Randy

/.

Uta/r ”hi/114: «’/ ///,u//‘i/. To our dearest son
and brother, Alex,

Congratulations! You
have done a very nice

job! Continue the
good work! We are
proud of you! Much
love from your family
and a big kiss from

Mom.

/n ///t' //'i//t‘ «1/ /I’I/ ///t'
It; ///i' fl'lt’lu/ /l'I t’l‘
/IIII/. In ///:' //,'u//'/t'/ w/ II'I,
i/t'i/l' l '/l//l/_ //ii/'// {If r/ m
I/UII i/ ///IIII\l/lH/l/l’l/lil’t'
t'rII.'i//'i/(/I//i//m/!\ «m I/uur
/u(/ / I

From Technician '5

Ieers.I hope this go es )nu an idea nIwhat _\ou can do for the unnerst-t_\ No“ let me tell )ou about afew things ue ean do tor _\ou?You can reeeoe "N ('. State." thealumn: tttaga/ine. seasonall)You can participate to a grouphealth insurance platt urtttl _\ouremplo_\et goes sou henelits. ll)ou do not haxe a Job yet. “e eanassist you through the AlumniCareer Sethees Program Youcan come back tor Young AlumniWeekend and ento) golt'. tail»gates and football. You can takead\ antage oi mart) ttiat'kettngopportunities INCSU Visa.“ateltes. ties. lamps. rings.sports“ ear. etc. ). You can receivettteettng ttnttees for alumni meet-ings and aetoittes in your area.Staying involved with theL7nt\erstt) can be mutually bene—ficial to both _\nu and NCSL’. Asthe Alumni Association provides)ou v. tth the best alumni sen teestn the country We worktogether to adtanee the missionof our alma ntater Please stay Intouch “lll’i us; let us lsnoss where_\ou \\]ll be moung. (‘all thealuntnt nt'l'tee atotittte at 515-1375 or l-tst)(l-NCS-.~\l.l'.\1. Bestof luels in _\our DC“ endeasnrs!

Golf
(lithium .1 turn; I’ii.;t V

L‘iill

(‘antptts'l'he goII eottrse “Ill he a \aluvahle research tool tot man)teaehtng depantttents at NCSLLMels'ttttte) said. Students will beable Io stud) plattt patholog}.turigrass enttttol and men golt'eotttse mattagetttettt at theeourse"l‘he golt eourse is programrelated.” Mels'tnne} said “We\ton't do girotlttttg that doesn'thax e .t eonneetton to tundaitten—tal eampt.s programs "'l‘lte et‘xnietenee eenter \stllhettettt the entire eatttptts eomvillllllll) h_\ atttat'ttttgL‘\‘ll‘illtlllt‘ll\ lt‘ It‘fl‘dfell\t‘SL'.Melstntte) satd 'l‘hese eorpora~Itotts \\ ill .tlltm students to gathret‘ speetlte, hands on e\pettetteettt Iltett‘ l'telds o1 sttid_\"We are ttot teal estate de\el—opets on purpose." Mt Kmne}said ”\\e are doing this onl)het .tttse II is tteeessat') to pt‘m tdespace Itil' L'\t‘(tlll\t‘s “lit! eottieltete .tttd \\ot'l\ iii an .ttl_I;teetiIhtttldtttg to the taetth} .tttd gradu.tte students “l'lte Board oI lt'ustees ts eut—l'L‘llll} .teeepttttg teson enmple\de\elnptttettt proposals It'ottt prts\ate deselopnteitt teams \stth .teotttplettntt «late ot tall NW. he\lltl

Fun Fact File...
Number 1911:

llte I‘ll l litttltltttg \\.ts «rut
l‘lllll ttt l‘il l. hut ttt l‘lll‘l. \es.\\ e‘te sltoeked and app. d M et'

tltts et't'ot' too.



I’m out

of here

Dar“in Ngghols
Well. it seems that it's all overexcept for the crying. This willbe my last column ever forTechnieian. It‘s been a hoot;that's for sure. But there are a lotof loose ends I feel obligated totie up,It seems like yesterday l wasmoving all my crap intoL'niyersity' Towers. But. timepasses and the shovy must go on.I am happy and sad at the sametime. It's a feeling I hope you getto enjoy one of these days.Hoyy will I pass my time’ I‘llbe working uith my t'ather backhome selling tertilizer and horsefeed Danger and excitementrolled into one eomeiiieni paek-age Then I guess 1'“ hate to tryand find some sort of “lite part~ner" That’s what Her) bodycalls a spoUse these days I‘llprobably end up With some skin-ny ‘ol era/y girl that gr)“ up in aswamp down in South Carolina

Can you believe our
little red headed “bill
me later” guy is
graduating from

college? We are very,
very proud of you.

Good luck Chris from
Mom, Dad &
Debbie

Dear Glenn,
Congratulations!

\Ne‘re very proud of
you.

Love,
Mom. Dad, and

jason

Hriari R Mark! ( oliimbta sll) iAerospate l tigiBrian \o'i have made us proud throughoutyour lile espetially voiir Jtioiiiplishiiiriiisin high st hool and t ollegt iou \ll1‘\l i.»lollow your dream ol llight and no“ lllii‘-l'on to Pratt (s: \Vhitrim in \K'est l’aliu ll|J| hYou sure piikeil a great plate for ldllltl‘. toVisit Your low of iiiiisti was somethingspetial and as a l7 inil iiieiiiher and ‘uliltlt'ltlassistant \‘iiHl wars vyiih \( \1 hand willgi\'t' you loud iiit‘riiories (mod liiik .I...iithe super lutiire \ou haw built Rriuiiimrr\toiihy lion ( All do"I tiy't‘Mom Dad Kristie N( l)t‘l\("~'

Congratulations Brian!
We‘re so proud of you. It
seems like yesterday ( a
long time ago) that you

began your college career.
Love.

Dad. Mom. David.
Ally'Soii. Amie. David.
Aunt Sara. Grandma.
(irandpa. Cody and

Candi.

What i do kriou are somethings that l vyould like in see For as long as I can remember you havehappen around N C State.pm my; yd hkc m we [he been my best friend and I‘ve wanted to be
administration at this school giye ‘ i , ll[“0 sham about the \mdm like you. lm yery proud of you.. And even
Secondly. I‘d like to see the apa-thy students display disappear. Ithink that these two goals gohand in hand We mUst see eachother’s point of \‘lCVv. understandand respect it all at the sametimel‘d also like to say thank you toall the uondertul teachers and

Congratulations!
You made it. We
knew you could.
Always remember
God is Faithful and
He will provide for
your every need. We

though I’m a Pirate and your a Packman,
we’ll always share a mutual hatred for
Tarheels! Congratulations Barney!

Love You.
Love your Liberal Nitwit Sister Mom 8r Dad

mentors I've had at this uniyersi»ty The lessons l haye learnedvsill stitl. \Hll’l me for the rest oimy lite To all the teat-hers I did-n‘i get along \Aiili there is .ispeeial place for you in the afterlife. right next to the fuel rodsYou‘ll haye great eorripanyalongside the rt‘ieterriiaids and theBreniuood um truek timersThe next time ! tome to a foot—ball game I \Adllt to see more pigeookers. cold beer and more eon-t‘ederaie tlags flying I must eon-i‘ess —— l haye a flag hangingabme my bed. It is the last thingI see eyery night belore I go tobed and it's one oi the first thingsI see when I wake up. It standsfor freedom. loyalty. honor andtradition. ll' you don't like it.bunnyhuggers. too damn badThat Flag means a lot more thantie»dyed t«shiris and JimmyHendrix eycr meant to this UlUf‘lAtry You can‘t ignore it and hopethat it goes away. The South \Alllrise again.I hope the Entertainment andSports Arena ney er happens Myalumiii money v~il| never go tosupport ItThanks to all my lTlL‘nds. thereare many of you Thanks ’or all

We (hit .l‘utw 1‘? D

CONGRATULATIONS
, MATTH

were so proud ol our
new “Engineer"!

Love,
Mama, Daddy. Andy

& Molly

You're a bright spot in
the Grubbs family!
Congratulations!

Love,
Mama, Daddy 8.

Derrick

some“ here. Who l\n()W\ Kevin‘ Marcus,

F‘.Dearest Danielle,
Dad and Mom can not

begin to express how proud we
are of your att‘oiiiplishiuent
At birth most parents havegreat hopes for their thildreubut all .Ilt' not as lortuiitite tohave '.I daughter like you. xx ho

taii stay lot used and prepare to
i make .i ioiiirihiitioii to the‘ world Your dad and l low \ouariil .ilt‘ \t’l\‘ piotitl You haw

giyt'ii it's so Illllt h to t llt’tl\ll\\'.i\ to uii' "

._.__—_.___.—______l

CONGRATULATIONS”
I You were always

our
All-American

Love,
Mom & Dad

M_—.—-_u-



, April 25, 1997 Pam .
’lo our beloyed daughter,
\1ianiiori.\yearcthanklullor Graduation is. a\Xttt .’t 3‘ i 'i ' ,nd 1 tottdi 1 M u too. lor very speL‘tal time \ou
all «‘1 your at eoinplishmeiits 2111‘ ll \‘L’l'y' SPCL‘lzllthrough the years and to this‘1 nt Ht 11 1 1 person. Congratulations‘i \‘st‘ llL' tt‘ tl\\l' ts. . . (ln \VOUX'\\ortlitltell.issel ‘\\.e\\itl ’' ; ' ‘ 1, ~ ' »nth-W,- 1..w ,"i‘ll lLtOlttI lishmcnts \\ L

tom” “time are proud o1 you and
Mom 3; ltad love you yery niut li'

Moni. Mike,
Grandma. and Mike

llionias C: 1 iiida Register

llE (Lhad Derek Norman:
\Ne love and appreciate

(.ongratulations, John.
on your admittance to

the l niyt-rsity' ol Illinois ; all your hard work these
last lour years. We are

] enormously proud o1 all
1

(.ollege ol Veterinary
\ledieine. \Ve know

your next lour years Will. ol yourbe as sueees‘s‘lul as these . . .aceomplis‘nments. (.oodlast lour years. We are .. luck next year at 1.51:.very proud ot you and loye.your at hieyements. _Mom N Dad\\t' ltiy't‘ \‘ott.

Thori,
You have made us

super proud parents.
You are a lovely

‘ Christian. young lady,
whom God has truly
blessed. We love you
land wish for you, many
blessings in the future.

Mom & Dad

It'o'm't . .‘.liir.«i. 1.31“ lllll‘ mil.l.i;"i.it:ili t Io:lit:ii,iilllill i .sa» 'itllti‘ililll,'ye. i ll ill.‘ 1 .i a l lli l lllrllll'il I’. 1 no.1, toam iazii iii ‘.t.tlv .‘slllt “tr ml laiwl all!t,iy- y illtivlllllil'lll lit‘itillltil .kili:11:! ~iiiui l‘ lllt you hay: li::ilt i-‘tiiteiitlni..li,1t.-.-..iiiill"
‘Jaiu l!i.l lnll‘lt- ‘:l m...

BEST

WISHES,

BOYD.

,

Congratulationsllll
We are very proud of you
and your accomplishments.
We look at you and see this
beautiful. poised young
woman with a college
degree in engineering. Not
very long ago you looked
like this and I guess you will
always be our precious little
girl.

Love.
Mom & Dad._...—_

CARLTON EMORY To: Paul .t\le.\ander Snyder,\Al’l) .‘,; I «.2 .' ( lass oll‘Q7
’ [3.8. Business Management

lzrttllt a North Meek Viking
to an N( 811 graduate- \\e

loye you and are .so proud ol

(lllt' pride in you is
exeeeded only by our

love.
(,llNGRA'l 1 ’1 Al ll 1N\"

We 1 ove You,
Mom. Dad NI
'lanyika

you! You are a man lor all
seasons and times I he
world is at your lcet now

Best Always,
Mom. Dad and ( hris
Nannie and Papa

Basketball
('oritmutd from ‘4trying to be more connsistent."State Junior (‘hasiiy Melyin said.State has l'allen in the pollssince the break The team hasranked .\'o, 7 in the nationState‘s "decline" has been rootednot \yithin the Wolt'pack pro»gram, but its opponents Sincethe break. State has complied a(r8 record l~our ot those losses\yere by three points or less andcame trom conference oppo-nents. That “ould not be so con-siderable it' State didn't play inone of the toughest conferencesin the nation."We iieyer meet a team thatplay s us down." (‘oach Kay Yovysaid after last \y eek's 96-95 o\ er-tiine loss to Duke "Most teamsare up for N.(‘ State. and so weknow that we lime to be at thetop ot’ our game "State “as centunly on top oltheir game last night"This is a great confidencebooster for us." 1'meki Webbsaid "We knou that M’ can play\\1111 the top ten teams in thenation. and that “111 only help as.""I think it's real important thatit came right noxi." senior co-captiaii Jennilei Howard said otltlie \\lll ”lt ser\es as a reimndeithat he can play \\ :th anyone ""\\c kno\s that these gamesare crucial to out position in the\(‘t' lournaineiii.” \M‘bb saidThe Pack is also looking toserum [hell .1 place In 1hr:\(‘»\;\ Tournament. and theykltoyy that 11 “Ill take a strongshoyying in the stretch run of these.ison"1 don‘t knoyy hoys many sunsit is going to take to get into thetournament." \oyy said, “Butyou haye a \HIl like this. and itcounts as tyyo "

Out
('ortlmued from I’uet I4
the good times that 1 can remem-ber. And thanks for all the goodtimes that 1 can't remember as“611,l haye so much still to say. but1 haye still more to do andaccomplish in life 1 hope thatmy path erosses with yours oneday l \yould like to leave eyeryione “1111 a quote lroiii a genmsot' a titan. Mark l‘yyain' “Let usbe thankl'ul tor the tools Flu! forthem. the rest ol us could notsucceed."

GET
UALIFIED

I
l'iiliceiis‘etl ritleis account lor80“.. ot the latalities in some states 3So get your iiiotoieyele operator ilit-ensi- today: And [ll'()\'(‘ 1that you can ride salely' .
unmet: sum5mm .- J
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$333

Down to your last

few pennies?

CitySearch can help.

Stretch those last few pennies a little further
by logging into www.citysearch1 1 .com.
Find great coupons on the CitySearch
websites for these Raleigh merchants:

Sub Conscious Spinning Mule CDs
Papa John’s PackBackers

The Brake Shop Cream and Bean
Capitol Comics Baja Burrito

TAO Auto Cutting Edge

www.citysearch1 1 .com


